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A B S T R A C T
Objective: To document the ethical issues regarding the systematic inclusion of relatives as clients in the
post-stroke rehabilitation process.
Methods: A two-phase qualitative design consisting of in-depth interviews with relatives and stroke-
clients (Phase 1) and three focus groups with relatives, stroke-clients and health professionals (Phase 2).
Data was audio recorded. Transcribed interviews and focus groups content were rigorously analyzed by
two team members.
Results: The interview sample was composed of 25 relatives and of 16 individuals with a ﬁrst stroke
whereas the three focus group sample size varied from 5 to 7 participants. Four main themes emerged:
(1) overemphasis of caregiving role with an unclear legitimacy of relative to also be a client; (2)
communication as a key issue to foster respect and a family-centered approach; (3) availability and
attitudes of health professionals as a facilitator or a barrier to a family-centered approach; and (4)
constant presence of relatives as a protective factor or creating a perverse effect.
Conclusion/practice implications: The needs of relatives are well known. The next step is to legitimize their
right to receive services and to acknowledge the combined clinical and ethical value of including them post-
stroke. Interdisciplinary health care approaches and communication skills should be addressed.
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Stroke consequences for relatives have been known for many
years [1]. Indeed, after stroke, an important proportion of relatives
experience burden [2–4] and depressive symptoms [5,6] while
facing challenges in resuming daily activities and social roles
(participation) [7,8]. Even when the stroke is minor [9] or when the
relative is younger (middle-aged) [10], qualitative studies reported* Corresponding author at: School of Rehabilitation, Universite´ de Montre´al, C.P.
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Open access underissues with quality of life especially pertaining to family life and
persisting even six months post-stroke. Where do health care
systems stand for these people almost 40 years later? In 2007,
relatives still reported feeling alone, and lack of coordination
characterized the services they received [11]. The needs of relatives
in relation to their dual role of caregiving and client [12] are now
better deﬁned [13], but the effectiveness of intervention provided
to them remains mixed [14]. However, in most cases, offering
information, training and support makes common sense as
Rodgers and collaborators [15] pointed it out in a review of the
topic. Relatives wanted to receive information on all aspects of
stroke care and services and to be involved in decision making, but
reported difﬁculty obtaining information about the emotional
consequences of stroke [15].
To overcome these difﬁculties in offering adequate and timely
services to relatives, a family-centered approach [16] would
appear necessary. Accordingly, the individual who has had a stroke CC BY-NC-ND license.
Table 1
Characteristics sought in the three targeted populations under study.
Relatives Stroke clients Health professionals
Inclusion criteria Showing a presence since the stroke First stroke episode Having worked with a stroke clientele for at least two years
Exclusion criteria Inability to communicate in French
Diversity sought Age
Stroke severity Discipline
Discharge destination Working milieu
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client, the only one ‘admitted’ to receive health care and services
but the ‘‘family unit’’ will. Thus, a major change in stroke clinical
practice would be to systematically involve relatives as clients.
From an ethics standpoint, this represents a shift from a
parentalistic-paternalistic paradigm, in which practitioners alone
make decisions regarding the well-being of patients [17] to a
family-centered approach, in which the needs and preferences of
all members of the family unit are equally considered [16]. This
paradigm shift, in which relatives are included in health care and
services and their needs are closely taken into account, may be
desirable, even inevitable, but necessary entails a new set of ethical
issues (e.g., decisions related to the destination and timing of
discharge). According to the Collins dictionary, deﬁnition of ethical
is ‘‘in accordance with principles of conduct that are considered
correct, esp. those of a given profession or group’’ [18]. But when
health professionals are equally considering needs of individual
who have had a stroke and those of their relatives, what is the
correct way to intervene? Indeed, how much weight should be
given to the wishes of relatives, especially when these wishes are
in contradiction with those of the stroke client or the treating
professional? By documenting perceived gaps between actual and
desired services received by relatives [19], we wanted to further
explore how all those involved into a paradigm shift toward a
family-centered approach perceived what would be the morally
correct way to behave toward relatives. This would clarify how to
implement interventions to better inform, educate and support
relatives to meet their needs.
Thus, the main objective of this study was to document the
ethical issues involved in the systematic inclusion of relatives as
clients in the rehabilitation process, from three perspectives: that
of relatives, individuals with a ﬁrst stroke (stroke clients), and
health professionals. This paper reports the qualitative data based
on these perspectives in ﬁve Canadian urban settings.
2. Methods
2.1. Study design
A two-phase qualitative design of a phenomenological orienta-
tion was used [20]. Phase 1 consisted of in-depth interviews [21,22]
with relatives and stroke clients in order to document their
perceptions of actual and ideal services received by relatives both
in acute care (Time 1) and in in-patient or out-patient rehabilitation
(Time 2). Space was allowed to express lived experience relating to
health services as well as individuals perception of relationships
with health professionals including how they wished these to be in
an ideal world, a world without time or resources constraint. Only
those who actually received formal rehabilitation services were
interviewed at both times, four to six weeks following discharge,
allowing patients to resume their normal activities and having the
necessary hindsight to comment on actual and ideal services. Phase
2 consisted of three focus groups [23], in which results from Phase 1
were discussed with other relatives, stroke clients, and health
professionals. The second phase enabled a form of validation of
results and analysis with other participants [24] presenting similarcharacteristics (relatives and stroke-client). It was also decided to
hold a focus group with health professionals although they were not
individually interviewed to expand meanings and application of
results to their clinical reality. This focus group was planned to be
held at the very end of the data collection process.
2.2. Samples
Three populations were targeted by the study: (1) relatives
deﬁned as the individual who has shown a presence with the
patient since stroke, (2) individuals who have had a ﬁrst stroke
(stroke-clients) and (3) health professionals working with a stroke
clientele. Table 1 illustrates inclusion and exclusion criteria and the
diversity sought to maximize the scope of lived experiences. As
relatives were recruited by way of approaching stroke-client, we
assumed that the diversity of stroke-clients would result in a
similar diversity for relatives. Although we did recruit some dyads
(relative-patient), this was not an inclusion criterion. Targeted
sample size for Phase 1 was 20 in each group with approximately
half being referred to rehabilitation for a total of n = 60 interviews
to ensure data saturation [22] whereas targeted sample size for
focus groups of Phase 2 were 5–7 participants per group [23].
Health professionals were recruited with the help of local on-site
research coordinator not involved in the study. The research
coordinator advertised the study to all members of stroke team and
interested individuals would contact the research assistant of the
study who would further validate eligibility to participate.
2.3. Recruitment
Participants of Phases 1 and 2 were recruited from three acute
care hospitals. Participants of Phase 2 were also recruited from two
rehabilitation centers to mirror the continuum of care. For both
phases, eligible individuals were contacted by a research assistant
from the occupational therapy discipline to explain the purpose of
the study and to schedule an appointment either for an interview
(Phase 1) or focus group (Phase 2). Interviews of Phase 1 were
conducted by two occupational therapists (MT and JB) while focus
groups were led by principal investigator (AR) with one of the
occupational therapist who did most of the interviews of Phase 1
and who was in charge of leading data analysis (JB). Individual
interviews lasted less than 1 h while 2 h period was used for each
focus group. The research protocol of the study underwent a
provincial multicenter procedure ensuring that the ethics com-
mittee of each establishment involved in recruitment approved the
study.
2.4. Data collection
An interview guide was used in Phase 1 to facilitate the conduct
of individual interviews while enabling the emergence of
spontaneous, unanticipated content. The interview guide was
developed following a rigorous process: (1) drafting of initial
questions (by MT with the collaboration of AR) based on a
literature review on the topic of the provision of services to
relatives post-stroke (conducted by AR); (2) review by research
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(relatives, stroke clients, and health professionals; n = 4 for each
group) using Delphi groups. The interview guide did not include
speciﬁc questions on ethical issues per say but enabled the
emergence of these by allowing participants to share their lived
experience of services received versus wished for in an ideal and by
exploring perceived involvement in decision making as well as
quality of relationships with health professionals. Thus, it included
four open-ended questions aimed at documenting the perspectives
of individuals related to (1) the involvement of relatives in decision
making regarding the timing and destination of discharge; (2)
health services actually received; (3) health services perceived as
ideal; and (4) the quality of relationships with health professionals.
Each question was followed by a list of themes to explore. New
themes emerging from previous interviews were added to the list.
This procedure allowed discussion of themes spontaneously
elicited by participants. Discussions of the focus groups in Phase
2 centered on the similarities and differences emerging from the
data collected in Phase 1. All data were audio recorded and
transcribed verbatim.
2.5. Data analysis
QSR NVivo-10 (Doncaster, Australia) was used for data
management and analysis. Data analysis was conducted iteratively
(by MT and JB) while data was being collected in order to validate
content with subsequent participants. A summary of all interviews
and focus group was made to identify overall meaning [25].
Content analysis of the transcriptions was performed concomi-
tantly by constant back and forth from codes and categories to raw
data (verbatim excerpts). A comprehensive coding grid that
evolved as new categories linked to the study theme emerged
from the data was used. The coded content relating to study theme
(ethical issues) was then grouped into categories (by JB and AR)
and discussed with the research team until consensus was reached
about essential meanings. Quotes were identiﬁed based on the
following system: R (relative), S (stroke client), ID number, T1
(Time 1), T2 (Time 2).
3. Results
3.1. Characteristics of participants at Phases 1 and 2
Characteristics of participants at Phase 1 are presented in
Table 2. Relatives (n = 25) were aged between 31 and 72 years, nine
of whom were interviewed at both times (following discharge from
T1 [acute care] and T2 [rehabilitation]) for a total of 34 interviews.
Stroke clients (n = 16) were aged between 37 and 76 years, ten of
whom participated at T1 and T2 (n = 26 interviews). Participants in
the focus group (Phase 2) for relatives (n = 5) were aged between
43 and 66 years, three of whom were women. Participants in the
stroke client focus group were mainly men (n = 3/4), while
participants in the health professional focus group were mainly
women (n = 4/5). For the latter, a variety of disciplines were
represented from throughout the continuum of stroke care (acute
care, in-patient rehabilitation, out-patient rehabilitation), includ-
ing a nurse, a physiotherapist, a speech language pathologist, a
social worker, and a specialized educator, while the two facilitators
were occupational therapists.
3.2. Phase 1: individual interviews
Four main themes relating to ethical issues emerged from the
interviews: (1) overemphasis of caregiving role with an unclear
legitimacy of relative to also be a client; (2) communication as a
key issue to foster respect and a family-centered approach; (3)availability and attitudes of health professionals as a facilitator or a
barrier to a family-centered approach; and (4) constant presence of
relatives as a protective factor or creating a perverse effect.
3.2.1. Legitimacy of relative to be a client
If there was an overarching theme, it would be about the
tension between the dual roles of relatives with a predominance of
the caregiving role mainly as being a source of information ‘‘Let me
tell you, sometime I had the feeling they were not communicating the
information to each other because they were asking over and over the
same questions’’ (R10T1) and a blurred legitimacy for relatives to
receive services as a client ‘‘. . .I told myself, I better stop asking
questions, because I feel, I feel I’m getting on their nerves . . . I didn’t
want to become irritating, you know’’ (R7T1). Team meetings were
mentioned as a space to be involved but mainly for relatives to
receive information rather than foster a true dialog ‘‘They told me
the team meets on Tuesday morning, and they wanted me to come for
two hours to give me their conclusions, their recommendations’’
(R3T1). Even when needs were expressed by relatives, they were
not considered as a potential client ‘‘How can I put it? Even though I
was sad, they did not ask why I was feeling that way. . .’’ (R25T2).
There was a perception of inequality, of inconsistency in services
received by relatives where those who were themselves (or a close
one) part of the health care system were favored ‘‘I told them that
my wife used to be a nurse, so maybe it played in my favor’’ (S14T2) or
‘‘I think it might have helped communication with the social worker
once they knew that she was also a social worker’’ (S15T1).
3.2.2. Communication as a key issue
Communication abilities of health professionals emerged as a
key factor to foster respect and conﬁdence toward health
professionals ‘‘He gave me his hand, and he explained me this and
that. I liked it when they introduced themselves’’ (R2T1) or ‘‘They were
always available and always smiling all the time, as if we were not
disturbing them, you know’’ (S1T1). Good communication between
health professionals was appreciated but was perceived as a
challenge in acute care settings ‘‘I would repeat in the evening,
repeat over the next morning, I would repeat every hour, because I was
there on a working shift, you know. You tell yourself ok, at some point, I
have other things to do. Always repeating. . .’’ (R4T1). Information-
seeking on the part of relatives was perceived as being the norm ‘‘I
tell you, it’s the same everywhere. Here [in rehabilitation] or in acute
care, it’s just the same thing. If you want information, you have to run
after it yourself, that’s all’’ (R23T2).
3.2.3. Availability and attitudes of health professionals
As relatives needed to seek for services, availability and
attitudes of health professionals emerged as a determinant factor
which was perceived as a facilitator when for example doctors
would do systematic daily rounds ‘‘. . .we had a doctor who would
come almost every day. He took time to talk with us. . . he would come
early in the morning or in the afternoon at around 3 pm’’ (S9T2) or
when the physical environment was supportive ‘‘Yes, and of course
we would pass by, we would walk around, and they were very close. . .
on the ward, three doors away, and the physiotherapist and
occupational therapist were there’’ (R1T2) or when there was a
stability in personnel which was mentioned more frequently in the
context of rehabilitation as compared to acute care ‘‘So we would
walk by, and with time they would recognize us because it was always
the same staff. And they would talk to us and ask how we were doing
and all that’’ (R1T2). In contrast, barriers mentioned were high staff
turnover ‘‘In the ﬁrst few days, there was a lot of staff turnover, and it
was difﬁcult to get new information’’ (R10T1), scheduling issues such
as personnel availability only during day time and weekdays
(working hours) ‘‘. . .we did not really speak to the neurologist
because he was working days, and we could not be there during the
Table 2
Characteristics of participants in individual interviews (Phase 1).
Relatives
(n = 25)
Stroke-client
(n = 16)
Age (mean  SD [range]) 53.4  12.7
[31–72]
55.7  11.2
[37–76]
Gender N (%) N (%)
Women 21 (84%) 7 (43.8%)
Perceived stroke severity of stroke-client
Mild 9 (36%) 5 (31.3%)
Moderate 9 (36%) 9 (56.2%)
Severe 7 (28) 2 (12.5%)
Marital status
Single 4 (16%) 4 (25%)
Married/common-law 18 (72%) 7 (43.7%)
Divorced 2 (8%) 3 (18.8%)
Widowed 1 (4%) 2 (12.5%)
Schooling
Primary 0 2 (12.5%)
Secondary 7 (28%) 2 (12.5%)
College 8 (32%) 5 (31.3%)
University 10 (40%) 7 (43.8%)
Main occupation
Studying 1 (4%) 1 (6.3%)
Working 14 (56%) 10 (62.5%)
Retired 10 (40%) 4 (25%)
At home 0 1 (6.3%)
Relationship with Stroke client Relative
Spouse 8 (32%) 6 (37.5%)
Child/grandchild 10 (40%) 2 (12.5%)
Parent 1 (2%) 6 (37.5%)
Friend 2 (4%) 0
Other (sibling, niece, daughter-in-law) 4 (8%) 2 (12.5%)
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could not be there during the day’’ (R22T2) and a negative attitude
(uncaring attitude) of health professionals ‘‘The staff was not
helpful; for example, we would ring the bell, and it was not their area,
their department. . . in other words, look after yourself’’ (R5T1).
3.2.4. Relative as a protective factor versus creating a perverse effect
When relative was present, it was perceived as a protective
factor for the stroke-client ‘‘And if I’d not been there she wouldn’t
have received anything for the three weeks she was there [in acute
care], and so in a three-month period, we would have lost three weeks
[of intensive rehabilitation]’’ (R7T1). However, a perverse effect
occurred when relatives became anxious about the possibility of
the patient receiving fewer services in their absence ‘‘So we were
supposed to take care of her, you know. They saw me bathing my sister
one evening, and you ask yourself, will they bathe her another time?’’
(R6T1) or ‘‘. . .I was there to protect him because he simply wasn’t able
to’’ (R18T1).
3.3. Phase 2: focus group discussions
Results of the Phase 2 focus group discussions supported the
ﬁndings from Phase 1 suggesting a general lack of involvement of
relatives in stroke care and decision making. One stroke client
argued for the need of relatives to be systematically included:
‘‘What I think is sad. . . I think it hurts our spouses and close ones more
than it hurts us. We’re only conﬁned to a bed, but they have to look
after transportation, visiting us at the hospital, and so on. I have two
children. My wife fell into a depression when it happened to me. . . She
had to get help herself.’’ Discussion led toward participants’
perception about the feasibility of implementing a truly family-
centered approach in stroke care. One relative said: ‘‘We cannot
leave out the family in a situation like that,’’ while another said ‘‘That
would be great, totally refreshing [family-centered approach as an
ideal].’’ To make it feasible, relatives would need to be informedabout the legitimacy of such care and services. As one stroke client
pointed out: ‘‘It’s true, and they [relatives] don’t know their rights
either. . . they’re not informed about their rights, such as asking for
help.’’ On the other hand, one health professional described the
current status of relatives: ‘‘We try to meet the families, to give
support. . . but it’s not consistent, there’s no real follow-up, we don’t
meet them every week. They [relatives] are not clients. . .’’
In contrast, some stroke clients would argue that it is feasible to
implement a systematic family-centered approach post-stroke
based on their previous experiences in other health care domains
(e.g., cardiology and liver transplantation): ‘‘I’ll give you an example.
Before I was operated on, six people came to see me to tell me what was
happening. Even those who already had an operation like that came to
see me. I didn’t expect that at all. I think having ex-patients come is
great. You get to know about the operation and the approach and what
to expect, what’s going to happen.’’ This patient and his relatives
therefore knew what to expect, which contributed to reducing
anxiety. Another stroke client provided the example of a previous
operation to support the feasibility of a family-centered approach
post-stroke: ‘‘They did it [family-centered approach] for my liver
transplant, but not for my stroke, where my wife fell into a
depression.’’ One health professional mentioned that a family-
centered approach post-stroke is indeed provided in acute care but
only in extremely complex cases: ‘‘We have case ﬁles where the
patient has a ﬁle and the family has a ﬁle. It’s the same ﬁle number, but
A, B, C, in cases, for example, when a patient is in a coma and we have
to intervene with the family, especially with the family. . . That’s when
we work with families for speciﬁc objectives that are in some way
related to the patient, that provide information about the patient,
speciﬁc objectives to work with the family. But it’s not the majority of
cases. . .’’ Overall, health professionals were also in favor of
implementing a systematic family-centered approach since it
would increase clinical efﬁciency by reducing current barriers to
collaborative work: ‘‘I wanted to use a more family-centered than
individual approach; it really would have been worthwhile; it’s so
much easier being in a partnership with people in the network. For
example, you have a child and her mother has had a stroke and is
aphasic, it’s not going well at school, our social worker tries to contact
the school social worker or psychologist, and one of them says it’s not
part of their mandate, doesn’t call back, and refuses to provide
essential information; it’s tedious and time-consuming. . . but that’s
reality.’’
4. Discussion and Conclusion
The main objective of the study was to document ethical issues
involved in the systematic inclusion of relatives as clients in the
rehabilitation process, from three perspectives: that of relatives,
individuals with a ﬁrst stroke (stroke clients), and health
professionals. Although the Canadian Best Practice Recommenda-
tions for Stroke Care (www.strokebestpractices.ca) include involv-
ing relatives early on and throughout the continuum of stroke care,
methods for doing so remain vague, and relatives are not
systemically involved at present. Should relatives be involved
only as partners, as sources of information, and therefore as
caregivers? Or should they also be involved as clients with their
own needs, even though they may not present speciﬁc medical
conditions? Our results suggest that the predominant role for
relatives is still that of a caregiver, despite the well-expressed
needs of all stakeholders. None of the three groups of participants
perceived relatives truly as clients. We will now discuss three
important issues stemming from our data in relationship to the
literature: (1) the clinical and ethical value of involving relatives,
(2) who should be responsible for providing services to relatives
post-stroke, and (3) the importance of communication.
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The needs of relatives are well documented [23,26–28] and
interventions are gaining recognition for scientiﬁc value [14,29–
32]. Nevertheless, relatives are still not systematically included as
clients post-stroke, which a family-centered approach would favor
[16]. Our data illustrate several challenges in involving relatives in
stroke care. Communicating the rights of relatives to receive
services post-stroke would have a beneﬁcial impact by ﬁrst
reducing the need for individual information-seeking [33], which
is now perceived as the norm. In addition to this clinical advantage,
from an ethics standpoint, communicating these rights would also
improve equality and consistency of services to relatives. Indeed,
the provision of services would probably no longer merely depend
on a proactive attitude by the relatives. Secondly, transparency
regarding relatives’ rights to services would potentially minimize
the perverse effect associated with their presence. The presence of
a relative is perceived as a facilitator by all actors, but a perverse
effect occurs as services are reduced and the ‘‘caregiver’’ role of
relatives takes on greater prominence. Relatives then feel obliged
to be continually present to support and assist their loved one,
increasing their feelings of responsibility and burden, while at the
same time wondering if the stroke client will be taken care of in
their absence, which creates unnecessary anxiety.
4.2. Who should be responsible for providing services to relatives post-
stroke?
Care and services provided to patients post-stroke are
essentially interdisciplinary. Should services provided to relatives
post-stroke also be interdisciplinary, or should they rely solely on
the social workers who typically deal with families? Given the
variety of needs expressed, we strongly recommend that all team
members be involved in providing such services since each
member will have a role linked to his or her speciﬁc discipline. For
example, physiotherapists could teach relatives techniques to
assist in patient mobility, occupational therapists could help
prioritize activities and roles in a context of potential burden, and
social workers could provide information about local resources.
This is in line with the family-centered-approach [16]. If all team
members considered the family unit as the client instead of only
the individual who has had a stroke, we hypothesized that holistic
interventions could be provided without a signiﬁcant increase in
workload. However, for effective changes to occur in practice, the
legitimacy of relatives to receive services as clients would probably
ﬁrst need to be clearly acknowledged in policies.
4.3. The importance of communication
Our data showed close association between, on the one hand,
respect for persons, and on the other hand, communication.
Communication skills of the professionals also emerged as a
transversal theme referred to as essential by all stakeholders.
Indeed, good communication skills are required in the provision of
information, education, and support to relatives. Adapting one’s
communication style to the level of health literacy of relatives
would be included in good communication skills [34]. A proactive
attitude on the part of relatives, which is indicative of a high health
literacy level [35], was perceived as a protective factor whereby,
regardless of the communication skills of the practitioners,
relatives obtained the services they required. Finally, beyond
communication skills per se, we argue that willingness to
communicate should be considered and favored in policies
legitimizing the provision of services to relatives, which, in turn,
would foster respect. Deﬁning the role of each discipline for
relatives in a multidisciplinary, family-centered approach wouldtherefore be essential and should then be supported by ofﬁcial
policies for a potential effective change to occur in practice.
4.4. Conclusion
The needs of relatives are well known and although stroke
clinical guidelines do recommend including them, our results
suggest work has to be done to truly legitimize their right to
receive services as for now, there is a wide variety in what relatives
actually receive. Seeking remains a common practice for relatives
while this is not in line with philosophical foundation of a family-
centered approach. Our results emphasized the importance of
interdisciplinary health care approaches and addressing issues
relating to communication skills of health professionals.
4.5. Strength and limitations of the study
A major strength of this study is the inclusion of all actors
concerned with the provision of services to relatives post-stroke.
Another strength was the rigorous two-phase qualitative design in
which emerging themes from individual interviews were dis-
cussed and validated in three separate focus groups. The speciﬁc
urban context of only one province of several Canadian health care
systems could be considered a limitation.
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